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Compuware disputes'poor' rating
By Axnnpw DTETDERTcH
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Good news has been plentiful
for Compuware eorp. this year; it
setiled its legal battle with IBM
Corp., acquisitions such as Cov-
isint L.L.C. are gaining traction,
the mainframe computer market
is stabilizing, its publicly traded
shares hit a 52'week high last
month and more than 1,000
flocked to its downtown Detroit
headquarters Oct. 6 for what may
be the largest tech show in the
Midwest.

And yet, on Oct.5, the California
State Teachers' Retirement System
put the company on its list of five
"poor corporate performers."

So what gives?
Lisa Elkin, vice president of

communications and investor re-
latlons at Compuware (Nasdaq:
CPWR), said the listing is mis-
leading because it's based on
data from January.

"Since Oct. 14 of a year ago,
our stock price is up more than
50 percent," Elkin said. "If Cal-
STRS were to do their calcula-
tions as of today's closing price,
they would find that Com-
puware's performance is better
on all accounts than that ofeach
of the companies to which they

compared us."
CaISTRS, a $133 billion fund,

said its list was based on "poor fi-
nancial performance, compared
to market benchmarks and peer
groups, for one-, three- and five-
year periods." Other considera-
tions involve corporate gover-
nance issues, such as executive
compensation.

"We look at companies on a
long-term basis, going baqk five
years," said Sherry Reser, com-
munications director for Cal-
STRS. "It's an extremely in-depth
analysis and a quite lengthy
process that we go through."

Reser said the fund doesn't dis-
ciose publicly why companies
make the list. This is the second
year the list has been made pub-
lic, she said, and Compuware
wasn't on it last year.

AIso on the list were Broom-

field, Colo.-based Level 3 Commu-
nications Inc. (Nasdaq: LVLT);
New York City-based Sirius Satel-
lite Radio Inc. (Nasdaq: SIRI); Mil-
pitas, Calif.-based Solectron Corp.
(NYSE: SLR); and Chattanooga,
Tenn.-based UnumProvident Corp.
(NYSE:UNM).

Reser said the purpose is to
identify and try to meet with
each company to discuss how to
address issues. CaISTRS, the na-
tion's third-largest public pen-
sion fund, owns 60?,684 shares of
Compuware stock, which is only
0.157 percent of outstanding
shares.

"We have spoken to CaISTRS
about their issues, and it is im-
portant to note that our major
shareholders do not share these
concerns," Elkin said. "We know
we are headed in the right direc-
tion as a company and we contin-
ue  to  focus . . .  on  de l i ver ins

shareholder value."
Year-to-date, shares of Com-

puware are up about 23 percent.
By comparison, the Goldman
Sachs Technology Industry Soft-
ware Index - made up of about
50 software stocks - is down
about 9 percent for the year.

Shares of Compuware sank as
much as 12 percent last week
when the company released pre-
liminary results that indicated it
would report quarterly earnings
of 5 cents a share instead of ana-
lyst expectations of6 cents.

Peter Karmanos Jr., chairman
and CEO of Compuware, cited a
challenging selling environment
across the board as the reason.
Shares closed Friday at $7.94.

David Rudow, senior research
analyst at Minneapolis-based
Plper Jaffray & Co., said he's not
worried.

"Despite the carnage in the
shares over the last week ... we
remain confident in our invest-
ment thesis on Compuware,"
Rudow said in an Oct. 10 report.
"In our opinion, the shares are
reasonably valued, given the
margin expansion potential, sol-
id product portfolio, and its early
stage turnaround."
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Wtuctt rs BIsT-MANAGID
N{|NPROflT?
Which is the best-managed nonprofit
organlzation in Southeast Michigan?
Applications are due Oct. 26 for the
annual " best-managed nonprofit"
contest sponsored by Crain's.
This year, the contest will ask
applicants to show their best
"outside.the-box" action or strategic
plan to adapt to the current economy
either through collaboration or
radical ly diversifying funding sources.
"Michigan's economy continues to lag
behind the rest of the country, " said
Crain's Publisher Mary Kramer. "Add
to that the diversion of discretionary
giving to hurricane relief efforts, and
many nonprofits are struggling. These
are huge management issues."
The contest application has been
streamlined from past years to
concentrate on those two issues.
NonDrofits also will be asked to
describe any changes in practices as
a result of proposals to bolster ethical
practices of nonprofits nationwide.
The winning nonprofits will be profiled
in the Dec. 19 issue and wil l  receive a
contribution and recognition at the
Crain's Newsmaker of the Year
luncheon in February.
Applicants must be a 501(c)(3) with
headquarters in Wayne, Washtenaw,
Oakland, Macomb or Livingston
counties.
Previous first-olace winners are not
el igible; neither are hospitals, HMOs,
medical cl inics, business and
professional organizations, schools,
churches or foundations.
The application form can be found at
www.cralnsdetrolt"com or by cal I ing
(313) 446-0329.

for theiob yoa rEnW want
at CentralMfich[uil, llnivarsity ln Metrt ilstrflit

If you want to get ahead in corporate America, you need the credentials as well as the know-how. But how do you fit class
time into your busy schedule?

At CMU in Metrnllstroit, w0 ltaug ths answsns
r Eliminate the commute time
. Compress the term schedule

. Bring CMU faculty to the students

. Make all the information relevant
"l knew this was a goal in life that
I wanted to do, and I knew CMU
was the place to do it. I'ue bad tuo
job promotions justfrom worhing
on my master's degree."

Stuart Downs
MSA /Health Services Administration

siucent

' Give students the services they need to concentrate . Schedule classes in the evening and on weekends
on studying and not on hassles

Bachelor's and mastor's dsgrggs for workhg dults

I M0tr0lfstroit hcathns flnd onlino
Central Michigan University has centers in Auburn Hills, Clinton Township, Dearborn, Flint, Livonia, Southfield, Troy, and
Warren. Add in our online and learning package options, and you can customize your program to meet your needs. CMU
[0t t[0Inform[ti0[ y0[ n00d t0 succ0sil. Grllt877l208-t080 todayl ""un,u,*.,,"
or check us out onllne at cmud€trolt.@m. 
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